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V H 91 J. J. TOUWf'B.

Look OutFot'JEiaufI
Tkaa, aaMI ve arrerVT,

The election oomM og urn. Taeidtj
and as hope it will r.tult.t tLaasMac-tro- n

of STery citiien mi to ta tvs?mt cr-
ests of the country. i -

la the meantime a vbjak to mfataaith
public that, havuig Wu Uirs-ae- ,

are still in butlus, and tLay.be immi at
Zir,111; base Le

TAt hiabvva io CanetfiastJtaeaoa tha
80th of. AugasiWi ; M: tJamee K
Kennedy hi iU ar. Bs-sn- a de-
voted member oCtheFree-WaiBaBti-

Caaroo, aad seethed witting to go when
atasass eaJUd.'1 Tnoah ho was

grftaily sHioteeV. yet he wae ever bright
aad cheerful aad seemed to thick mere

the comfort of other than hia own.
Deeply do we mourn his abaane. yet

feel that be ia only watting far us oa
other snore where farting is never

known.
Kind frier ds aavi ioeed ones wtubeJ a

tosa.i '

A VUiUCS.-Tiirae- t'B "Kofd Cro-- A

jn Alatnaf for tee teat 13a.
V a . U. Gut Atxer & Co.

, . T)UBg aJooool tor drag garpoass andI tlii pared of By Wbiekey for
medlclee! perpoeee. Also flaeoookiiig
wiaee at JL F. TATU1 23

F IKE Oysters conetantly on band at
Hxxir Baowee Stall tret o the

damagea ia the sum of $30,000. The
corporation wae repreeeatad at the area-e- nt

term by kesara. T. B. Baehwa, L F.
Dortoh and Joha F. Wootea; the plain-
tiff by Messrs. W. & O'B. Robiaaoa. C.
B. Ay cock, Jackson t Parry and Qeorge
T. Suoeff. ' The case was givea to the
jory on taeaday awoat 4 o'elock a, m.
aad in leas thaa hall a hoar a verdict
for plaintiK In tbe earn ef f10,000 vaa
rendered- - iTbe defendant amoved for a
new trial and at this writing His Honor,
Judge Boykin, is considering it.

Roll of Honor ef Vaaoe Aeademy.
Misses Bettie Psarce, Ada Hudson,

M. Smith. V. A. White, Emma
ftmmoae, LiBiaa W. Fewter. Delilah
Koonce, Rosa Heath, Phenie Simmone,a Pollock, Josephine Stallings, Jes-
sie Be)L Meatera R. O. for, C. M.
Barry, J. F. DtUahunl, C. M. Heath, C.

Bryan. Messrs. B. B. Hurst, W. J.
Bam, J. M. Ward, . H. Melton. J. T.
Pollock.

ataeeuew araiaa amir.
Tut Ban Salvw La the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Sett
Rheum, Ferer Sores, Tetter. Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positivelj' cures piles

thouT orders
lormediate steps w l e ul., u td --inin bnk, at ibculd eiaJ, v ytwaaiwi,when ire wil'.beia bettr Cbtteiioa laauw ... .- -
We have with ua Mb Jamu Maiianu.

v.h,lfW.e11 inowo a lanHTfurhis skill in woikminship
Sendin w.tea. Afaje csstiirfcus.

KlW Ai..'S A ('I.4RK
Boiler M,krrs an ! MaWrl4

l.vJ uwi? : " - M

Stoves are in Demand
All the tim and the place' to buy

them is at

P. M. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line o( Cooking and

Heating Stovae, and will be sold on
reasonable term.

We make a specialty of the New Far
mer Uirl Cook Stoves and other brands.

Also a complete line of H ird ware.
Sttnh, Doors and lilimU.
Cart and Wagon Materul, riarness
I'm nte. Oils, GUae, stn.
Come and Bee me an.l be convinced

thst I will ot'll y.ni ko.i.1 K"0,ls for little
money.

oc23 1'. M. DKANEV.

wiioLKSALi: ui:oci-;i:-

issi'fs Tin:

PROCLAMATION
1,200 Cans lb. Tomatoes,

600 Cans It). Corn,

1,200 Cans lb. Peaches.

Verj Cheap. No Deception.
Mi:Pl K s'l KEb'T, "

NKW HETtXE K. C

FurnitureAND CLOCK8 !

T. J. TURNER & GO.
STILiIj IjEAD I

We have on band and are. TP9elvlTiBvry
day handsome Parlor huus. chamber Mull.8 tan da. W hrdroben. Draka.Habt iMr
rtBges. Willow t'balrs, Lounges, Tla Mafca.
Mntkreaars. -

We also havB a full line of Mlrrore, Pic-
tures), Picture Krarnes, clocks, dud Window
Shades.

We payppot cash for our iroorts snit ft a '
discount, of forlvpr cent . therefore we nil.sell guoda cheaper than atiy othfr stores inthlaiity.

Yours respertfnlly,
1' I. TL'R.VKU i. U, . i

I-- Mlddlpnt.,
NVm, N. U (.

City Taxes.
City Taxes are rtow due on Real

Estate, Personal Property and Poll.
If not paid soon I will be compelled, s,

to levy upon your property.
Please come forward and settle the

same without delay. , ' '
8IL4S FULeiTER,

City Taa C0llerjr.
ov. io, less. tf Ml-

NJ?Y
FOR

Kow la the time to but roods rh frorn

left of market boeee. , d
FRESH G roved Spioes. Celery. Seed,

Seed. TUToring ExtiMU,
Powdered Sugar, Mince, ileal. Retains,
CtwS-CiimnteVIterete- Apples,
fawYeUjp f J ,C E.un.A

AM House BoUa Wall Paper at
V 7 ry low prices.

' ' Geo. AtXU ft Co.

THEN preparing for yourTbaake- -

git lag FeetifiUee. tleBem
bar that 0. K. 8LOVER off- -r xorda,
o ited v tha oeoaaioo. W jto t9

fItDL 8TREITTiili0Cleat
Jl Oyetere oa the enafe'nd irprd in every at) To Opn eejl
haara. rzZXxC gTA" Woitw.-.-

CaT bi bT. Qla them trial
od b eoovlaad s A. Matsa'' rj
II lw -- ettBtoad rkret

(JA.VI MOSKY-- Q W. Pimr. abliod
O maa, ia in tha city and aill put year
piaao or ontaa ! gMd ordar. Chargaa
ffoa.t3.04 at Tkia balag mj
priaoipal taoua of aapport, I uk a ttlal.
AR work" warraatad. Can b found at
Mra. 8. IL, BnalthVi boardlni nonaa on
Middle atraat. aorlS tf.

rO with tka crowd to John Dunni
vT and try hie fine groceries and be
made happy. , Krery on ia delighted
with his gooda and his low prioaa.

rPO those who hare been smoking
--I- Proclamation Cigars, manufactured

at Factory No. 10l7 and aold ia this
dry to the wholesale and retail trade
by The Grocer, B B.Hackbutn.I would
saf jhat sloe soma marobanta have
keen so very kind as to We a cigar put
tip at another factor beating the same

- name, brand . caution label, eto. as . tha
siftara which I bare advertised for over

) ear, I hare had a still better cigar
raeeufectnred and the brand registered,

nd (i Is really ha best 8 Jor & o the
United flcatee. Remember the bread.
Old Hickory. Factory No. iOU. Try
them.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDY AND
GIN. jost received and

for sale by Ja mis Redmond.

CORN BHELLER8, Otaln Faa, Feed
at Qto. Aixis ft Co.

IUST RECEIVED Another lot of
I GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for aala bj ,; . Jans Redmond.

TNQINE and Gin Eapaira, Belting,
Tacking, eto. at

--.'XT"". " QWlXtW ft Co.

that I need
L motitfy'aa wtr as thereat of man-
kind, apt if roejtnramaphaae pay me.

. 5.J.O.WM1TT7.

pUR9't!TNEa AND LIQUORS for
X jfedfatfiat and other usee for sale
by W-wr"- y '"'AiaB .aaWMta s";

W only aait 6b trial on Old Virginia
Cbaroete- - B far JO ceate.
oc28 ' T.Vtaxxt. Wholeealg i4njc i
OElkdifachines'reDalred. Gaut
U Mksl Oratclajg work, Joan Eo
wj,rana;kt i saen, Middle atreet.

e 'if -'
THE TBIBTJSE'S I'OEEISrOXDEST.

Tba article recently piWiahed la
thQ'.Trew' Tfttk Tribane and eOM

moated!!,... iipoit . in'
"

our iBsoe

of "yeiterdiy, w And
4

upon

farther inqalry Is,., tlasoe
of elander' and falsehood lrom
beginning io end, and was, tl ta

said, written fov that' sheet by a
certain , carpet bagger, bow llttog
in this district,- - whoae abasiretieas
of eyery thing Southern baa not only

sorely .tried the patience of the peo-

ple imbng. whom ha lives bot has
made him especially abnoxionso

The artjcW ,
jefemdltor .';l6

oatiDtJiefhole cJoUtKa aingle
BUtem'ent made In it aeema to be
supported by the trathV 'It .says,
for laatanoe, 5,000T totea a were

thrown entlblD r'Tancr ' county'.

A bald faced He, Not i single Cheat
ham vote was thrown wit In that
county, , So, likewise, it is absolute- -

It false that any Cheatham rotes
were thrown bat la Haliak county
as therein'aKeffed:

The TrotnbetPCEe pabUcia toters
whicb this'( slaaderdas and lying
correspondent say 1 , Were thrown
oat (a Warren and Edrecombe, el

New growing calm in doatfc . M.
Shose prseenoa wae foiwver bi rat
,Jdwa. from aecaea oi eattb

Bis little ones too young to know R.

"How great the loss sustain.
And yet they feh that tt wsg one

That could n0tbe regained H.

Tu sad this jeuo to be denned
Of hie protecting care.

And ari through life to be denied
A fathers rote eo dear
hope that esch In ps.-in- g ihruh.
The checkered scnee of life

May Nto as muck id pvi-- i t s
And caassas Utle strife.

or
life like ll wm oe of rsrp

Since none fiem iu rs fre
But paul worilo he bmt ier nil

With whom bo ctnocvti to t s

griere ta thiok that 1 oa w,h
No more my love l U m-- ; ,

on ltU sulu tbe vle ut i- - iLh

His pleasant wru-onv- . r f 1

'et how euprmmsiy blL 1 IjuI,
TO KOOW LtfOD J lHnl Val .

There Is a land where we - all au- -

Tbat'S freed from sorrow waii

Bis fotm lies low beneath a en-- .

Of white and evergreen
That emblem of thfl life Hcrn,

Death's dark and taa t(1 r stream
M f K

Kinston Items.

Cban. F. Qarvey, tq.,now U.iintb,
visiting his old home for a few days.
Misses Addis Cox, Catie Bogs and

Eula Co of Onslow, arr c i it lug frien is
Kinston.
When cotton buyers deeeu the Kx- -

change and go out (or birds vou may
know the market is oil.

Rev. J. J. Harper will hold service at
the Dieoiplee' Churoh on next Sunder,
and fourth Sunday ia every month
thereafter for the ensuing year.

Mr. U. C. Parrot, who is running a
saw mill st Stella, Carteret county, is
borne en a visit. ' Host he getting plenty

fish and oysters as' he footo as fresh
and rosy as a sixteen year old lassie.

A Trent man walked into the Sheriff's
office Tuesday last and asked if he
would be permitted to pay bis taxes
'Yee," repied the collector, "we will
give ten day's notioa bofore shutting
down.''

"What is the news on Trent ?" asked
JocsHaU reporter of a good old sub

stantial farmer from that section.
"Well" said he, "just the best ia the
world. The people are all happy over
the election of Sheriff; they have been
killing hoga and plenty of back bones,
sausages, Ate, and we are happy."

A yoang man from the South side,
not having a very just conception of the
rights of hia fellow man, seized tha
mule and cart belonging to. deputy
marshal Zaeh Rhodes, about dark one
'evanhirlaet week and drove It out of
Sown,, He, was pnrsusd several miles
In the eon ntry wnerai arter seating ana
terribly abusing tbe mole, abandoned
htm, Mr. Rhodes recovered hia proper
tr. and the borrower might just as well
ko and surrender or leave the State, for
it Zsch Rhodes makes up his mind to
oaten mm uwm aa 11.

If. W. Carman, Esq., of Craven and
Miss Roberta Daffy of Jones county,
were waited in marriage at tne reei
deaoe of the bride's father. L. E. Duffy,
Esq., on Wednesday, the lathof No- -

vemaer.ttev. a., v. tiowen ornciating.
The attendants were, Graham f. Rich
ardson, Eq., with Miss Minnie Hill,
and Jas. M. Wtwten,' Jr.', With Miss
Maoale bier. A reception was held at
Mr. Carman's residence on Wednesday
evening, and the sparkling wit of Esq.
Richardson, who it ia hoped ia soon to
be plsced on the roll of honor, enlivened
the aaaemblageand made the evening a
pleasant-pea- t time The Jourhal ex-

tend beet wishes fpr the future happi-
ness of the bride and groom. '

ff Sheriff Sutton of this ooonty and
Sheriff. Potter' of Greene met at tbe
eoarteoase issv r naay ana comparaa

yjU of the fileventh Senatorial D

trie. --The votafas declitedv'in Lenoiy
coont? for CefrN. B. Whftfleld, tka

fPemoentio oandidate, ,JC6;J0ba WacV

mta, tbe Kepnblican caMieate l.oeail
JotialSan, Mce candid aM 88. M
Qreeaa conntr. WhitfleU. 918; Water
1,42Uukk 115- - This(fltestWarters
jaeiorHi over Mitfleld ilfottteee. W
M reported thatthe registration books'
ai Hdnkartoa were kern ooen e Snndar
beforf the ejection and aywmaer ef IM
.legal registered aiid TOtetU
(Xt. waitOAia mvesBate we ms,
ter ana u eaooto uiecai yotejai caa oe
foonrt Ut penteA Mr. Wrtee ' seat W

The StiU dactel waa-e- onFrUJ
a I

FAdetaubtcnf da JocaiiLl pot-tio-

u ttthe acprW7:of Democrats
aiding VpoVioaas .ly giTing? their;
oayaoaaa sinrrom evtfy gUartar.
rkarlltaateoniifV Laj never US

ttke?f VwieJ thleg.
Ordinaply alia a l&odidaea, tf he is a ef
good man ejU eWpetent, has snooeeded

ifajrrejye yg, ptlg knlftmining we

toajogltr ollvviaa a stMsearee to the

mike b k3Pf ajss br t threw
any obstacle hie way, Bat when

ef the
ignorant, and the bitter feeliaga of the

.

eosored people are arooied against their
tree friends, the white-peopl- oTbs
fionth. In Order to estrry asyelaetioa,
thee) the parties who adapt soo aabdot

poUticai ararfaaeeaght net to ask
men of the oppoeits party to help them
iat aOJe by gotng their security.

Cas any Deasocral beoocae security
for a Republican wee vote agalaat such I
aVepreeentaUve as Simmone ta put ia
uch a man alCbeataant? Will any

Democrat tiaiak of going oa tha bond of His
Repablioaa who rotes to send Jack
uasey to the Oeneral Assembly in

stead of inch men as Win . B. Lane and
RiA.RassaUY Yet there are Republi-
cans

I
in this county who always vote for

OrHuasey, and would TOfe) far hta against
the ablest and beat man ia the eoamty,
and than have the eheek In go and In
vite Democrats to help them Into effloe.

sounds like an in salt to ask a Demo-

crat who feels an inUreat ia kis ooaa
maalty to be in Tiled by mob. Republi- -

ane to go on bonds for an efBd. Tbey
TRtuaUy eay this:

'I mast vote for Huesev and Cheat
ham as a matter of principle, though I
know tkey are totally unfit for the posi-
tions and their opponsnta are among
the best eitisens of the State and would
be useful to the comity and district. I is

am elected to this office; the Democrat
are not governed by principle anyway
so I will ask them to help me gire bond in
they do not care if I did help to defeat
tfcei eaudldete and do all I eould
against the Interest of my ooanty,1
aThia w aeeat the way the thing strikes

as. Let Democrats hsre principle and
backboue enough to stsy off tbeir bonds

PeraoaaJ.
Bev. 0. W. Porter, the blind man,

who has been In the city a few daya, of
left yesterday for points West of here.
Mr. Porter did some work here in
toning pianos and he seems to under
stand the business well. We commend
him to all who deeire work in that line

P. H. Pslletier, Bij: has returned
from a visit to Baltimore. ,

Mies Lena Dftlahont, Miss Julia Cox a

an4 ,aUaa,AnnleHamm0fd all of Jones
eenntr. are in the city.

W. 8- - Wootwjj F, of Pitt eouotj is
m tne, tMy. - He eays the people or hut
Bounty were much concerned about the
ecthelr Biauaone and feel that his
oereal u a calamity, to tha farmers of
tha Bouth.3 .i.I "" ? '

,ebfflhiger"gi Item:
A lai or iifcs ie.beinK.ik...i.iiiii; -

kf.Thoa. Bo wen. the booulat bookt
keeper for J00. Myers Boos, lost a child
last weak. aL .. .. "

Rumor has it that a large real estate
traneettoa mad some sekag9 is ef .

,weMpatanow. r v
DiedWthle town on the 17th last..

afj,.Brtonvwifeof the foreman
Of thttograt. . ,, . ,

KerJdrt"a?lthtt oneefraa doctors
had a fee of fl.OOO raoenfly to g6 North
wiut aaaa vrne was ow here oa a aunt-m- g

afedHAm and. was takes aiok.
The ateasnaro waablarten. Oabtala

Wallace, weai to New Berne on the
nth for Mra, WsUaoa who into spend
samsdayion tisit jWill be glad to see

o me t voroMteer-Ff- fs companv" pf
Vtua soww-oey- ar nara- - itnn reeervsaa
imwawvHvnmwaiii iotvwui
the eftevaaen of tballib toteeti Thev
appeared to ; ba (wfmpwMd wHh.ke
periormaBCV ,
0 The steamer Beainfort While eomlng
oot from Leeehrllle on , the morniog of
the 13m1. 1 'elooat raU. m k email

and ali tamaJaed7tfanirM (FaJteos
polled liar off tMHBepIl terf email
aod Is eery' dlfScnlj to aeei : oe

UUIUVI UKBUVBSi . rit

days ace Col. 4irl Jefferson, promt- -

nea:aHialrjeaii jaae-asd- c planuf Bwh6
commanded. , rMkbln rectmamt
cJpring the war, wrote to Presideat elect
ltarrieon askleg him to imdicte aa (ar,
U be caitU preaertf 40 eome probaMe
policy esVe' AimraMration towards
the Hooo.. Ia fbUowut anawar was
received, and. was made pnblie today:

1 J iMUSAPOxa, lad., Not, 14. -- I

ttrnttatttrTin
Not baa bea reeeived atjd, lam giad
to keoW that tbe result o(,b sOeotioB
brought aautxactieni arxaa arwy en-ra- de

living iar tbe 8ovrtb; t jotlasf tt
yoa My abooi, fh $ JtaUou, there aad
attire to tliaLI aiBreciaSa its rrtritT

aad bare vbe meet aiaceft deaffe tq b
aa to men aad ax- -

lain la the Booth. .1 domoet etaoemr
desire to pnrrft'iJfia . iLexalood.ef
ear Whole people, without reference to
State Usee, aad I shall h ftad 14 befe
the frieaaly adriee aed ef
the law-abidi- j and. ooeeeivatlee peo-
ple taeU tha itatee. -n

all over the diatriet wh fiaaes! to
rpta for 8ftityf ff?Hwa th,J
l tenth J.ylCiuaU 4flfcnrdr,

burning and aocial anA ttligioM
ostracism, to . Twte agahnt thair
wishea, does any 'BinI4r)ad
honest man 6jSf ach a forced
vote shoulif b eoaated 1 a

, A least four hundred negroes In
this county who wanted to vote tor
Simmons and the Coalition ticket
were not allowed to do so because
of the brutal andaarage-Oeatmen-

. . ... - . 1 ! . '
and intimidation of their own raoa
arged on by unscrupulous white

oflilies, dI we feel en
tirely safe in saving if
there had beeu no intimidation
by tha Republican party felajmons

would have beeu returned to Con-great- s

by Inrge majorityr"
, The Tribuue'a correspoawSutNfy- -

a
ingly Biijslhar, 'after the canvass-
ing' boards hi certain counties bad
adjoarned, they were
by the Democratic ExauU?e
Committee, of the. Slati U&r(Ur
reduce bytnsnipoisxfo tHliiptkV
lioan majority. Of coarse this iaa
statement which this dirty, corres It
pondent knew every man la the
State wound know to Ua lse, but
the low slanderer did no(f care for
that he was not writing for home
consumption, but to feed the hatred
of the maiignants of the North, and
to degrade In the eyas of strangers
the white people of the South. '

The truth is, the Democrats of
this district, and especially of
Craven county, hare dealt too
leniently with Republican methods,
and it may as Well bo understood
now, once for all, that their method
o( carrying elections by Intimida
tion and suppression of votes has
been tolerated for the last time.

r
LOCAL NEWS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. J. T0L80H Turkeys.
Hbnbt Brown Fine ojstta.
Gio. Allkn ft Co. Almanacs.
Gko. Alln ft Qo. Wall paver.
J. F. TAvxoaPert atoSheiBjinJ
J. F. TaYlou For ThanksglTing.
C. E. SiiQYin Freeh Itrouad ipicea.

High tide yesterday.
The county cornmissiooers will be te

session today. " "

A good number of Jones and Onslow
farmers were in the city yesterday, '

Pamlico court adjotfraed, jeaterday. L

The New Berne attor,oeya hare rr
tarned. u )

Urs. Alex. Skranberryy'a member ef
tha Salratton Army, while pn the march
onTuesd-yplKh- v fell atfg corner of
Broad and Middle streets, sad broke-h- e

srm. - !'"..
4 Hamiiioa'sChureh Choir Opera COUJ
pany appear at' lie theatre tomorrow
evening fa 'Tha BohaaalantCWW"
and Saturday evening 'Baid(!y pots7
wilt bs presented. Batnrday aflernoofl,
matine-e-' Mikado." Seata 'j'wtfl be
placed on , kale tomorrow morning at

'clock, at Bell's jewelry store.

Steamer Movements..
The Vesper of, the , .fivC, D.liae. ar--

rsved last nigbt , with a cargo pf mer
chandlsa and will rail this .afternoon att
4 few O'clock. , , , ,

The Manteo of tbe 0, 0. line aailsd
yesterday for Norfolk with aulloarge
ef cotton, naval stores, eto., aad a attm
bar of naaaanaera. Tha Nawhania will
arrive tonight and salt: taniearo wUti

lock.
. t .1 .mi mm i e

rail Strawberriae Goo TMrttb&Bri 'r
Ut. O. C. Basdea. from' riesr Hfch

lands, Onslow tbnntyircmiht'
city on Wednaadar sraanbsret.rine
Btrawbarrlae,;a porion of his SSOBnd or
1an crop, ; a aej werwiarga ana soma
them fa ly anatnred; ftT A 3 VH

Mr Baedent lnfofahfuaat he laadi
this year nineteen 1teflart and, dSilly--
Bre pounds of lead oeftoa Ho tlSaere
the result of judiciqvsj manarinc and
ealUvation and-t-he useiotVgood, eed.
He has tbe. Johneonr Early Variety afiff

ill have some.er.f9e)jrvd dAaihIbition
at out next laUy? ft ,T a v (twi

The" beet reoommrI3aUoa-Ever- T

body nsea LazadOr when Ja need ef 4
good ifcathrtio.:t8()ll everywhere,
oniy cents. ,:, t;f.-- . ,ft3Ti7i '

Parents cannot ai wayscarrr tha baa
on a trip for the reoorery of ita health.
But tbey can keen Dr,. Boll's t Baby
Syrup in the houMk and it will scapta?
ante for thsjtrlp by iujirompt ialM(4

' '
t Ask for Old VirgMataeroojSitBjfor

to U H i F. TJtttca. Wholessle Atent.

no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
gite perfect eatiafaottoa, or money re--I

funded Price tft cents per boa For
tle bT R M rh,fTT 17

When you can get & Old Virginia
Cheroots for 10 cents, why do you pay 5

cents for one cigar?
P. Uliuch, Wholesale Agent.

For Thanksgiving.
Small Uooovered Oassard Hams,

Buckwhaat Flour, Big and Small

Hon. my Fine Cheese. Best of Gutter,

Cheap f'r Cash, at

J. K. TAYLORJ8.

NHI 1' OK Ml. IOBNS I.IUH'.K

Friday and Saturday Even'gs
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

November 23d & 24th.
HAMILTON'S

NEW YORK CHURCH CHOIR
OPERA COMPANY.

I R A Y KVK. HATl.'RDAY KVF,
'

Nov. i:. .NOV 24TH,

THh: Luteal N. Y. Bucotw

BOHEMIAN GIRL I RUDDY GORE.
MATtNKH.

l!y ipfi-ia- i rejueat MTK Ja Tlf
This nompany aeketed from the principal

Church Chair aad pera Coropanlei.
Forming the strongest ling tag combination
now traveling.

General admission T5 Retercea without
extra charge, nailer; Wc.

Land For Sale.
TVFQ TRACTS IS UK.MOIR COL'-NT-

six ml lei soalfi of Klnaton.on 8outh Weat
Creek. No. 1, K0 Mrn.wlth one hundred
aleared. balance Weil timbered. Well adapt
ed to growing com, ootton. pen, etc;. A

portion of the cleared land embrace! arlcb
branch. Ko. 1, 250 Mini of timber land,
ahoat one and a half mklea from tract No I

Price fl.900 caan, or part cah with ap-

proved Mcorlty for rtncii
Apply in

i AMEa W1LUAM-"- .

Klnaton, N. c:.,

Or U JOURNAL OJfFICfc.
n2ldrtr Nsw Rsrne, N. C.

THANKSGIVING

PROCLAUATIOn I

Owing to the SCARCITY of
Money stxf PRESENT HARD
TIMES we offer tie following Low
Prices on Thanksgiving Supplies at
oi & 63 uroad atreet:

Citron, 25 eta.
Layer Raisins, 15al8 cts.
Off Stalk Raisins, 12al5 cts.
Currants, 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
Pnlnes, 3 lbs. for 25 cts.
Mince Meat. 10 cts. lb.
Malaga Grapes, 15 cts. lb.
Etaporated Apples, 10 cts.
Dried Peaches, 15 cts.
Cranberries, 10 cts. qt.
3 lbs. Pie Peaches, 10 cte.
3 lbs. Stand. Peaches, 15 cts.
3 lbs. Stand. Tomatoes, 10 cts.
Sweet Mixed Pickles, 20 cts. qt.
ty hare a rati line of Thanks-glTin- g

and ChrUtmai Gooda
at very low, price, We guarantee
all gdods as represented, beat quality.

Call endj ns.' qooda; deliTered
free.

nl71nl imiiER.
11 H A'knvi k'vnra .''
J UInafl iXD " '

t

. ill ti
' t have itUt'iweefterl aniM line M

.w?eaj wm eea n MAKUf AV--

ronrl aticfjuifmrt'avnWeita

'I riloMMM 1'LlR.tu.UI'

now till after Election.' Than .nr. I 1.

foods may he about the same price, for there
muu ir uiai iaera win te aay great redoM3tlon In supply and demand, people must
kave what tiey wa.ot.)ou a

dl esin be got with a little money.
nwesariea oi nieuiey moat liavA.Jina: 1

they will bare 1t. Many people want Tu- -
bacco, giuABH, PiPivH, gNUJfi', atal aiCO's
kinds nmiany kept in acinar ftore. Now 1

kave allklDrts of surh gooda. iWanttosell. .

i nave me tiesi ana I inest Stock In my Line
to be found any where i

W. L. PAL, TIER
Middle) St. near Soath KVaBt,U)l t

eeaouini New Berne N. C

Shoes & Rubber Goods

Anther lot of those exceile&i Shoes i- -C ceeds by kore than ilteen handred
jtist Erted. A I89, , 4jb biggeaVspt.adxelday iMtrSng, ofJasfwe ly one

Mrailtornie Mfllasiunr:
'nee, colored, hhjhwayteobberyr
who roea wo tee fly ttearad Isabel

EobbeT .Goods in , the cUy , MLchj.sM
Boots, Shoes, Coats, etc",

'At j: FiVtos 8f,ol,tf

the entire Bepublican vote of these

eooBtie&noT?-lr:OT-
The tnitSIs a few hundred totes

were rejected' ; bj the'-lard-
a 01

gtajarwasiaBf wae, fVWvrw ivwuwiii aa VUVUDIL tmm v wtw
ta oonnectitm wtneamesaa kenrF Pri6 'lomfcthed it' ewberne:'
Unoea ,to irawtRioBanwJn Uail ! for ' m m 4 ee ej I 'lCanvasrs ojf these. coaatiea,,Bot

, v however, apoa Ue ground stated
7 -- 'F ' - f. - VJ'wEdmoadson ye. tne W. Mi,MIroeU"-"''"'- 'r B, ll1,A,flrrt1

was bajon.rTbk. a rxWaiftiseyeraUiSaUderr tPplie HhmUhanrJWrtj
daya tbe fcricg Wfc oClfi8and repefi.PtiriUrOib,eftfcrIiiVBrll Myen,nuies below pity,; ttectb WeKMaadl T(J

'
Ufcbjeor a tracka, ;atoaaireaiclHIe.'Iuiivr-- ui uibvim uw iiuni in imniAmnnra ar

by this fon ftostfced" abuser of the
South, bat npon good and snSlcient
reasons gobjitote tcrity ?of

the billots .cast,., in. .the rejected

precucv

broeBs eottln Wayne eWntotegamssTjT' fTif'it'JL i"-- 1 flniul ctta A l.Ml. II1 u
'

L 1 ... - t & - "

fa'ror f( Ai'Tle tt th rkatf CrayTpi.ledleIorth .rrv?t fa WrVW JiieilROXho wuhesWt .1.;fnero,,w U,.;i:?:ato4Ai I 0sft.ldRiiKe1ltrae,Ctl' 'oeSrdwtf New Berae, N. C. ' '


